
Curriculum Plan Unit 2 Topics B and C (examined unit)

Department/subject: Spring Health and Social Care Year 12 BTEC Extended Certification (Equivalent to one A Level)
Our Vision: We take opportunities and aspire to excellence
Our Intent:

● All students will experience a curriculum richness, breadth and depth
● The curriculum equips every student with the knowledge and skills for the future in our local area and beyond
● The curriculum builds on prior knowledge and creates a ‘web of knowledge’
● Gaps in knowledge and skills are identified and addressed quickly

Year Spring 1 Spring 2
Knowledge
to be
taught

Examined unit - Topic B - Working in Health and Social Care

● What are the benefits of different models of service provision?
(private, public and voluntary sector)

● Why are there barriers to health and social care services and how do
these barriers affect individuals?

● How can barriers to accessing healthcare be broken down?
● Why is advocacy important for service users? What makes a good

advocacy service? What are the potential pitfalls of advocacy and
how can these be avoided?

● How do patient groups help to improve services?
● How can the needs of service users be best represented?
● What is the role of organisations that regulate and inspect health

and social care services? Why are they important and what impact
have they had?

● How do the Royal Colleges (Nursing and Midwifery) and the General
Medical Council uphold & promote professional standards? How do
they impact upon public perceptions of care? What is their role in
professional conduct cases?

Examined unit - TOPIC C - Working Practice

● What are the range of Mental health needs that people present to
professionals with? How are these treated and what is the role for
preventative care within the sector?

● How do Physical health needs impact on holistic care?
● What awareness should all health and social care professionals

have of sensory and physical disabilities? What are reliable sources
of information for finding out more?

● How should professionals approach service users who have many
years of lived experience of managing a condition or living with an
additional need?

● What is unique about the needs of children in the early years? Why
is partnership with parents so important and how can strong
relationships be fostered and maintained.

● What is unique about the needs of older people? Why is it
important to break down myths and stereotypes around care
needs in the later years of life?

● Why are safeguarding procedures important for all?
● Which groups in society are most at risk of abuse or neglect?



● Why is the Health and Care Professions Council important
particularly as Health and Social Care becomes increasingly complex
and multi-faceted?

● What responsibilities do organisations have towards providing
adequate training and professional development opportunities for
their staff? What makes for really impactful CPD?

● How do trade unions within Health and Social Care protect their
members and does this conflict with the goal to improve services for
the public?

● What role do professionals have in protecting the most vulnerable
in society?

● What can be learned from serious case reviews? What constitutes
best practice in relation to safeguarding?

Key Words ● Primary, secondary, tertiary
healthcare

● Personalised care services
● Hospital care, residential care

and tertiary care
● Cultural, communication,

psychological and geographical
barriers to accessing healthcare

● Patient groups
● Advocacy
● Representation
● Self, professional and third party

referral

● Community care assessments
● Eligibility criteria Personal

budgets
● Financial assessments
● MENCAP; SHELTER; NSPCC; CQC
● Health inequalities
● Internal and external complaints

procedures
● Trade Unions
● NMC
● RCN
● CQC
● GMC

● Mental health
● Mental ill-health
● Wellbeing
● Physical needs
● Disability
● Sensory needs
● Lived experience
● Partnership working
● EYFS
● Milestones and Stages of

Development

● Serious Case Reviews
● Safeguarding
● Protection from harm
● End of Life Care
● Palliative Care
● Hospice Care
● Cultural differences and

needs
● Holistic care
● Vulnerable groups
● Processes and procedures

Links to
prior
knowledge

Topics B and C build on Topic A, studied earlier on the year. Students deepen their understanding of holistic care and make connections between this and
multidisciplinary working, professional standards and the responsibilities linked to those. Students built on learning from the A1 and A2 topics in the
Autumn term to appreciate more fully how professionals and organisations interact to build a culture of care and how that impacts on patients and people
who use services. Also building on previous understanding of the role of many professionals within the sector and on care planning (A3), students this term
will consider the unique challenges posed by working with different ages and groups in society.

How
knowledge
is assessed

Externally assessed by one 90 minute examination at the end of year 12



How gaps
will be
addressed

- Hands down questioning used to assess students’ understanding and address misconceptions
- Verbal feedback and support given by teachers throughout lessons
- Paired and group discussion allows students to work together to develop their understanding
- Careful tracking of homework assignments
- Time allocated for recapping and consolidating knowledge
- Specific skills lessons for exam questions

Cultural
Capital

- How should health and social care services be organised to ensure equality of access?
- What values are essential to the underpinning of excellent safeguarding practice?
- What are the benefits, challenges and opportunities posed by third sector involvement in health and social care?
- Why is the care, advice and support given to families with children in the early years of life so important to long term health outcomes and life chances?


